
f fïd b'uiftp' e rtC éd'thftit
n piae suce.sgfQ yae, .± .

out surprise; at-tcFité and e re but

1assunea.ipf& ytV attiude, a1ni at.a
-cpmbâed squàdon 'isro iti·way ta the>Gulf!of

he'demandsf4i-e Allies, lthe meantime it is
yre tir tue 4n - baian'ceWin

ry-ki aricéd s6eordition.. The :press.oa both
'th'sf tc Chaîn uduges hin müt4à'erini-

+pations andif :we aa"iudge,-by heitone 'fthe
'séi-official .0 d·i{k'of'lc teFrenchi govèe'îù'rit,

ka very faor-

able >eyeb'f bèitférr- thetlers, or 'fthe people af
t t öimä.. eÉÍcc2rré3spondenfl .writ-cotveuntry.. e'c IIi

8 rom Paris under date the 21st uit., ntions

barrest of 'a large npmber>f persoans, anae-
cOunt'of theI ateIy discodvered · plot 'agaist the
ifeFftheElpain e)Sr"tt

the Queen had' prevailed on IO'Donnell ntto
T_àifrm lthe· deréé ferotbbing the hÇ'ùrdof

cher propety.:

The latest accounds b f he làèst ni tha ni --
-tish -Isles are very fav.orable; and the Ilrish pa-

pers represent teli firsft rport of the 'ravake of
the potto disease as having been rcuchi exagge-
a te. '

H-Âmi disposa-'t lhe Jèurhal .de Quebec's
,ý1ea of injustice"ý against ti e.Bll nfroduced b>'
"Mr. Bowes with theview v'of relieriugiupporters-
o6f Catlolie schools froim the burden of'. contribut-

ring te éthebuilding ofrotestant 'scbokahuses-

ntid baving shown that the Sebo] Act of lwer
Canada of'1849, so faT from--exacting -the rési-
dence»of 20 childrenf oseoolage in every sçhool
l'districts éxpiesslyiutIuorisesthe g antmg ofthe
'Shbl 'àlî6wân'ce to eier éèhodollin ie' district

hereofthenumber fYesident cbildren of school-z
age amohits' to ', moitut even insisting 'updn

itbeir. atten-dance atschiool-we propose to bring
"to an end.tis pahful ontroversy with out Que-
bec cotenporar, 'b>'riefly relying 'to }is other
objections agàidst flue cmplaints nïade by the Ca-

1tlolic BiShOps cff Upper.Canada, and reiteratet'i n
-the 'TRUE WITNESS, ngalst, th' Upper Canada

.1 - . ' .i

School laws.
The .yournal-of the 25th ult;, cites the '18th

sect. of the Act Of 1849, by way o convicting us
of error in Our statement that, one cause of the

greater prosperity of Separàte Sehlodls ab this,
than m the other, section of-the Province, wasfto
be found l uthe more liberl' provisions o.'flte

,Lower Canada School laws ; which authorise the
'FTrustees of 'Separate Schools .to receive out of
te general 'or lacal school..funds,a.msum propor-
tionate--not to the;numberof children attend-
zng 'their schoos-but to cthe dissentient popu-t

'latidn they represented.'"9th Vct., c. XX7HiI.
Sect.26.

Now it is true that the 18th Sect. of the subse-
quènt Act, 2t Vict., povides tht the appor-

-,tionment of the said funds shall be in proportiont

to the f umbe f children attending.scbool;rand
thus by 'means of" a. geetle:·suppression of
the truthf7r;0 f a f te"rt--mthe

e trb-or o a pt cf 'the truth-Ri
Journal flatters himself that le 'has convictedt
the Tnus TÑESs 6f grass umisrepresentation.
With a very few- words however .we will-turn fie
tables upon our very unicrupulous opponent.

The Act of 1846, as w e have shown, provided
t ttthe funds should lie alportioned in proportionr
te the'nuinbers cf ofthé dissentient. population re-
presented by the 'Trustees of Separate Schools-
thuS making residence, and not school attendance,

"fhe cendition of sharin in t .sid fundS The
*'18tiSéect. [f the Actf1849doesMotrescndtis

-provis>n ibut 'merely provides tat; wbenever fthe
Trustees of :SeiratéS ob6ols InLower Canada

sha.7 ot.a &u atisfied with the arrangements,
onteccdently' inade" by thè Conmissianers:of the.&
common schools relatve to therecovery. and the

t"dimbut.ion 'of tles"ssmet.u> may"-(not
itbéî'niinst)-byin4afde«laration in writing

t*a fliat effect, addreisèd t thed President offthe
h -oC mnisôuré4iure flue gt,óf col_-

'ecting and-recoverhr g afer the inselves Rie asses-
!*ét Ïiedá âü?1Wi~ etiuaua-+o 6h-'
±raain~ opies cfhde asssment hsts '÷nd 't -ra

'trtéeJ gngd ncs> fr fle 'c'
zeryiof al suuidu toheun The,'nder,tbes

.eTrustesweré. entitled4toreceive forflue':support.e
öf hir o1 åd@ h'éió€d jp- r

oncet e . lieourlf the
25th 1' úinuti fle t-ttS'tA of

89,-4ack-'gaed care tosuppr.ss.rthe.ct at
is provisiis*6réfé t bblg'tr; tand ihïit theré4

o1k6 ei&Tkeusits of Séíparate cha6ei;t.vr
Canal. é jAéared;thcy:inghtf*d"d stI1con-
tinue to ayail ie lesesffic pranans éf
Ac of 1846 -Herein.theJournal acted'very

.dighonest1; be ausea supresso 'ol 1t~t4ls,
morlly, as bhd las'ie assertion cfthat wch is
false. r' '''

Htaving disposed of fc J rds"ae 6f
misr en tati'i.n•gainst the Tnn 'WlTsgé,

-we wilJ as-in review bis other apoloees for thé
r freacery' 'of.pspåt.rons dunungthue ]asisession.
But fn-st ve 'iustuice, in order to cntradif,

annfaeuse liiirgd ainstlc Clho-

lies of Upper:Càiada.:There are wt: social
auss'r"-hesa -" whic'im edé fthé e s

of separate scboolson bu Upper.Canada; the TntE
W irE S bhs s spected flida hoth. 'The rt is
the indifferece(le desi ur oonc) flthe
Catholic 'iopulation of Upper."Canada as to se
pirateschoals,; th'e thët thé alïtipathy r'f the 
Protestant-majety f.sueslihools."

The'secon.d cf there « auses the .TwEu
WnI .ss does undeed acknowledge,' and .lie e-
die5t'ed it' bug 115î ód f hle'29thiöf 'muust' butf

'the £rst - tlie difference «o he - Catholic4
tbnmeu&s" vie oticéd, onj' fb d'en 'itCe*it--
-ence ; instancn fthe incessant agitation .kept
u by flé Catolics qf Uppe'r-Caada'on tlue ub-
ectand feir.umerous peiions to-the Legbsa-

ture, àssuficient proof-thct; 'if fthëir sepa rate
seo 6 l.didnofflourish, ia -at because.'théyi
the Catholfe mninority, '*ere"" indifferent," 'and.
-becauseftheur desîre forsuch seh6olshadbe
but faintlyiexpressed. ;:The Journal de Quebcec
is ûy tlirfô ere, not. 6f wfdy misrepreseuuting
us--which is-but a trifle-but of a gross calumny
agatnt dhe.'ho' eiityand ?Cathoicit cf ho Iirisli
fellow-citizens of Tlpper Canada. But' tluisis

noode Êul for th' Jnot wonderfl fo Lb Jurnäl, andits pron4t-
ers, never miss an oppertunity: to sneer-at, ant
ma]ignlrish Catholics--acf which we trust the
latter will. bear in mind, 'when M. Cauchon,- or
any of-bis 'iiusterial côlteagues, preseat tbdm-
selves before them.

We take.therefore ftis opportunity of empha-'
ticall repudiatfiein thc nameaf the-Irli 'Ca -
tholies of 'UpperCanada,tthe charge o "idiffér4
ente to separate schools" so impudenlay ]and

falsely brougfht aghst them 'by theiisenblé
hirelings of a corrupt.iiistry ; who~ would 'p..

tend to fintie that mendacious accusation an ex-
cuse frîheirowntreaclierfyand injustice. l'ey
would persuade us-that, "like thé eels" the' Ca-.
tholis cof. UpperCanada arè.nout oly" indiffer-

fent" to being flayedalive; but fthat tliey are so
long. used to it, RiS tha e ratier like it ;thait 3
if anything, a source of. gratification to them: to',
be fleeced by their Prtestants 'neihlir à'and
unjustly taxei for[ bthb .çsupport, of rimixed'

sehools," f- whih theycannot mÀake an"use.-
The -Journal knws ftlut thoesschools have been'
formail>' condemned b? the"Church: Riaf no' trume
Catholie can permit his.chUldrenfo atteid thei ;
nay, that, rather 'than allow a' sa of bis to at-'
'tend ane of fthese schools o pestlenc', fthese hot'
bedsof d infid , h1 're y affection--
ate Catholi parent-vwould 'prefer to follow"him'
his firstbrnb is'eH beloied t the6. grie 4e

The Journal knows, tIat were a-Catbolic ft send
bis çhild ¶op'e"öf 'these" édanemnédcshbuls -er

roul4dthereby .expose .himselfto the - same spiri-
fual] c'ensures as those tutäbhave bèën Iatelyr lau5ch-
ed against sone of isfriends--whose devotiote
Rie Church-and. "notre sainte rdigon," lie is
nu6eryweary ao paad4't(o u. .'44kno~w-.

ing -thisknowing teothatrisbCathalics.arenïot
S Ulisàùràhgc rnegades h tbU Oèar lre 5èent.

he stbey here:asi:thefatheranthey
ir .<ré.; ta:.'2uéic.ic -- s w

' mlinofrèt a.~dît znišèrable ittNmcee¼toiwhich»
e yey Tited.

éfl idetéteodadiegilarly' pinotised system' of

opposion0o our.school a ti l lu y
~ beToronto. lIT4<oç»ting

lfromfrfarrié itnder - date';the iSth- ulfrrC It'would
ýMè 'il f tt dÈ'w 'l as'J""tWÉi ara triB

'bad,.'acòôrdihg.' ta"~its certifiedr Rportutc -theé

%pwards of 32:children; ad thatin consequence

:Wê"h e1fttie W i i ' t hich
ut :a" egall> entited'was £7 . 'The ac-
tial]y ~ f tie'd11te thè sëhoôl. e t lictiiin

pea'bal oestantdtiiris s aof c tlJa. VaS
ne daItid,1.nd&a hifl Thie Catholics of
]3are, ? ôulM.. net; àaio .ibthgmseiyes te be thus

aheated,"withiùt a'sirüggle:'tie result o'fihi

las bea .th~ ,iaee r elong delayt,'àj
witb inûdhtroublé 'érnompelled the-Education 'Dé-

ipènt with i nieldr Mëethodist'Chuef S$er-

'intendentj to:ta-nd over:tothem'the- fuli ainount

Si cimed.Pet ected un'.eir
meditated 'rascality the.authorities of fthe E"Edu-
;caùpý ý D art4u"i t preLendit wvás, a mistakey
but' we-telLthe'Journal that, asthese fmis-
takes"äriefràifa vicieuslegislation hich'ivès

to Frotestants flhe distibution of flue funds des-
tineèto alilnentCatbolic scobols, so àse, it is the
du.ty o tne.Lgislature to pùt. it beyond the
pewer of. Prtéstant ChiefrSupètlntendents' to
make su.h " IItakesÇoi'the.futurk 3hena
london, pickpbcket "nistakcs" bis -neighbor's
pursefor bius own,; is mary dealt with. Sa
would itbéeith the heads of our Education-De-'

tméht, rIf there werehonestyinheithe ouFi'e-
e otur.executive departments. Wheabuove

*instance;f .Protestant.dishonesty- is;-also an ex-
lèmeåti isàài

elg %do rd c cmmnryU
dictueOf.:lhe Journa3e ubec,.that"in the
distribuuieóôf thiscèolimfnis, dhê Catholit's'of
Upper 'Canada - are.better-treated .than'are theé
Potesfantsof Lâwe.Càad. Cul e Our-
nal deQueoe cie nitacemwhich t&has
béén ttéïpt oéhat thé: latter y a i

take,î f'course-r-out, ofrtwo uthird o ;4e. sum
'Iegally du'e-totthein? '

S-Ier e is the ie cause anguis

ino statd'of our Catholic schools l the Upper
ProvIneei The law. ine niay avartô.fbem
the same privileges as it does to Non-Catholic'
seSi wl--thoui iwe do nôt admiCttat.it does
even this); but so long as.the. executionof these
'laés sommitted to our' enemies; ' ad thé distri-
bution.pofour school funds is entrusted to evan--
gelical' men wh have no scruples*'about níaking
"mistakes" such as that exposed bythe Mirror's

B rrespndent-so long ift i aW ainto
expecttbat eur .sc.hools sha'lourish-ori that
we 'should 'easetoa.ask- from:the-Legislatur' an.
efectual protection gainist-the hostility of tbdse
towhoni an ill-conceived systemn 'of lagislation

is givéa théepawero to make suchym otsakes."
The Journal is in error also,'griëcuslin

error, when he states that it'isentiréIy. Movingto,
their opposition te-Mi. Boves BilI áàt-tli 1 pie:-
sent Ministry ha become'so 'generàll. àdîulis.1to
Irisli-Catbolics-t o.all in fact wehom.theformer
bave -notebought up: b>' .place, or 1 promisès of

'place.. 'As' the 'Journal de Quebec bast a'de'
tIiis bld assertio, we will'e'eavr< éteniligÉen
'1im upn i.hec câuse of li'hostill f theTn .

rITNESS.

We oppose them-the Ministry-theyý 'le-.
cá ise we lieve ther' tt be1 càm sed(f6 thec
mast' part, f nien ivithout fait awi t nito ,nar;

..- destitute of any priiciple .except an ardeit'
lae of :place and;money-unworthp.the-efoi-cof
the"'éonfidence oflany'Irish Catholiëa àùd 'as>
altègethér, the m'ost'venl, c tr'r.u d' taihôrough-

,ýlontempitible se' io whomAt eldmiinistration
offhc affairs of large cominuity.were 'ever.
entrusted.

"Wk·beliévs tbmffinstandc ta"be ""ithàut,
r ldA,; fàith, dr 'riniplej" becaus--tiig cal-

'i .heénselves' Catholiés-and knawing tIathe'
amendmènts' appended by 'Mxr. Drummond'ito&
bis" General Cdrporations"Bill"- were "unuehéës-l
saryu, njpst, ana 'cônééeived in a sp.ii'f frhced.
towads, .thë Catkolic .Chûirch--thiY4t~ for'

the saae nidmea% dd thirébye dorsed all
fthe worst calurmnies, cf' the' wrst'eneinies c ft oùr
bol> religion-<-notre sainte religign"-resyec:-
in~ tlhë'rapacity of rji&rer. andithe 'didhonest
'artifidis cf.n uiReigiouta obtaiiiàd 4 dnd'
mnoney~ fromn the'sick, and dyiug.'.
'f r-ö ibelieveétfhem 'to e-eu orh h crf-

ofit. kdern' times. --The former,: or Catholie-mis-.
'siôifs,'wereèminentl'y s ccessful; and 'in spite of
tŠÜ :c opposiiton offered .to them by,hosle
Gôvernments, iin spite f lthe suppression of the
or&kof'the'Jesuits, and of the' iniquitous con-
fiscation'of their property, the traces of these
bold soldiers cf,the cross are still clearly distin-
'gushable aimongst the native races of both North

aniSul America., Wluat lias been dene--lu>
-Jesuit-ani sionaries 'in Canada alaone, s a Éuffictent
'refutationi of uthe' Quebëc Gaèette's blId assertion,
that, the purpose for which the Frenclh and
Spa ih missionariès'éducated' the Indian..tribc.,
was.onfly.that the . .«French and Spam ards mighlt
take. the 'place cf rude, savage and incapable
races' '

These'missions have,it is truc, been'suppress-
eqd b>th'fle strS an a of the civil power ; bût.it
i$ net true. that, whilst in existence, and.left free
to exert their benign influences over the wild
races of the New: world, their results, citler
morallyo or physically, bore - any resemblance to
those which' bave characterised modern Protes-
tant missions to'ftle islands of the Pacific. The
compla'intlf 'fie Westminster Reviewer against
the -latter:is not, that,- after they had ceased and
fte missionariés bad been forcay expelle, ftle
hatives .relapgsed ihfo ignorance and vice ;-but
ftat enn thueir most palm y day, and whilst
supporfetd Jiberally', nîay extravagantlj by> fthe
weaith; of the- wealthiest communities: of-he
Protestant wId, -the condition, both moral and
jliysical lof their conyertf is worse uthàn it '*s
bêfor -thé ariyal of fhe ,1missionaries. This'ii
th-e chargeurged by' the leading Protestait peri-
odical of fth Britis 'Empire against Protestant
missions ;andif the facis iluch it bringsTfor-

rd 'cànbe rèlied'u fn, that charge is flly sulb-

v;Thle disappearance of the red man of North
:A'iiei-ica caebe easily accounted for byfthe en
ct.aéhents cf fthe' white maa upon his hunting
grouas, cdthRe.consequent drivingaway of the
game;.uponwhich. fthe former chiefly subsisted.

To no such causes can the rapid depopulation of
Tabiti and othier seats of modern Protestant mis-'
rsions l' atfibuted. . The native races of these
countres.have been left undisturbed-except by
the ail in missionaries themselves-i ' -the
pessession cf their old domains. Theirsupply of
food las not been diminished in quantity or.equal-
ity or rendered more difficult of access .by the
advent of the. European stranger. No nterne-

;cine wars,'of, tribe with tribe, fomented by the
artifices:of thewhites, bave in the Pacifie islands,-
ds on.tis. Continent, contributed their share to

'e, etirpation òfi the children of. the-ii si; they
have not, like.the'Indians of North America, been
reduced to slavery, -and compelled to submit ta
'ciéel -and exhahusting labors; they bave; in short
cijoyed i'happy 'immunity from ali those evils-
vihich:h flihfrst discoverers of this Continent in-'
fîcetd upon lhe helpless aborigines, and te wbich
hardlthe eloquence and.all the heroic devotion of
a Las Casas could apply a remedy. And yet, la
spite 'cf al'lthese advantages-in spite ofalnost a
complete exeumption froin thé chief causes which.
ed to.the destruction of the North American

tribes-the' natives of the SandwIch Islands, fte.
gréat boastof thé Protestant riissinary, are dy--
ing âway with a rapidity unprecedented in the
bistory cf the world. The greedy Spaniard, in
his eager pursuit of gold, and the hard bearted
Puritan, with a text fromr the Old ]Testament on
his iips-&killedfthèir thou5ands; but the modern.
Protestant evangelist counts bis victims by tens
and hundreds of-thousands.--" Selal."

No: such results' 'attended the missions of the
French añd Spanish Jesuits. Abandonedt te flir.
oa.resouices, and deprived of their spiritû4
teacaurs, it'is r doubt.the case ftatii inany in-
stances, their- neophytes relapsed into their-ori-
girial barbarism; but even the bitterest enemnies cf
fl Jeesuitsa anno tdeny that, whilst present·'with
themi these, èverend fathers ,id effect most strik-'
inganilsalutary changes-in the'rnorals af.le race'
t awhonumlthe>'addressed themselves. Popish coi--
verts' froni heathenmisin hye beenoften ta*éd *ithi
upetitiàri; but universal prostitutionlicentiouzs-i

ness iùae' ribable,' 'infanticide, '.and fthe hidois
catalogue of:crimes wich we find recorded t
columins 'ffte P testant Reviewer gainsftthe i
modeant oerave'bet ben aftributedto-

fluesp u c c. a Franis ern
bi.ebretarn

That amoengsta'Prtestht missinaries theie

beèe e èh 'an> lianest n~éiin
wI Üdeay;jneihe rcan:.any' one i,,ýmny, byev,
t'latv witboutéxeptiongattheflir.nterpisesicavelra ;r."ne pl'ak bded

ufomaue mJem"y.1 y.LuaLaeann& ir.çorr

years48 and '56;uponrhi.ch1 u dQuçbecc-
temporary reies ànd towmhichlhe refers:us, gives
aëetfflatt'eri-account àf behprcgress the Sd-
èid hiftkmde in'eiendingtliéReéîiè'er%king--
dam and ainriningsouIsto Ch isi' e jepo-
bable, and athing at ail tothe purpose. We
-kûow,:our frieiid cf the Gazette knews every
bod Y inots, how thèsé &Annual Rports" cf
evangelial societies are. .got ýup.. Nothing Is
aster thano{cool .' Report. which sall look

.well,,,upon ,,paper, andmeit all the frcwsy old
women of tie' conventicle ta tearà, when read
aludùd 'by" a' dapglittle secrtàrv' witbï a bald
hpd and .agreasy or uneuoùs countenance,.to a
crowded A'4niversary .Meeting.".,But these
'Reports" prove nothing.beyond this-that their

'concetors are' very; clever chaps; and capital
baddsiit tlic e'I piouisJdoadge,.é aàùd 'tliat l spite' cf
*ou< bbaùted nineteent:hcentury enlightenmexnt,the
dupéoietins-.ofithis. dodgei', are a.very nu-

*medus and'tapidly-increasing. class. The Que-
b ad'Gdzètte will theiéfre pardoi us if we 'ttacb

ihip ertancc e.ta fli "Mznual4porn"
cf bis" Colonida ad Chtur6l& Societ y."

:Ongk sM fLt&nPÂT.-Ai address ta, the
Orangemen of Canadá, signed by a r. George
Allan, grand master of the gang-and whio is 'al-
so, webehieve, bead turnkéy, or sometbing:àf.the
sort ln the Toronto Gao--has been put forth, by
wayof nstructing tie loyal Protestant eléctrs of
.Canada.bow to vote at thenext"election. Three
*peits, afre insisted'. on tithis address. 1-An
Orangeman--al other things being equal-is to be
supported la preférence to all others becauseof b1s
fidelity to Protestantism--thatis tollougei.smn,
and Yankee 'Annexation'. 2d-Not. even an
Qrangeman is ta be supported unless he pledges
limself to vote for swamping the influence of the
French, 6r Lower· Canadins, m the Legislature;
and for imposing King James's "Word of God,"

with all its errors and corruptions, upon al] schools
receiving assistance fromb-the State. 3.--When
two Orangemen, requally savage àgainst Catho-
licity, .equally hostile to "Frëedin of Religion"

and "Freedom of Education,". are e the field,
the électors arc recommended to apply to, and to
hbeguided in their choice of a representative-by,
the advice'of the Toronte gaoler aforesaid, and
his councilof advice.

From the arrogant tone o atis nddress, we
should feelinclined to conc lude, that the Orange-
men of Upper tCanada feel pretty sure of suc-
dess that the Catholies of that 'section of"tbe
rovince are ao l intents anti pu-poses,.as a
political party, nauglt; and that, split up, and
betrayed as they have been of late, the latter are
incapable ofoffering ,any effectua] -opposition to
thë -designs of their enemiesf It is thus that in
Ireland, hrough the venality of the Sadleirs and
Kco, the hiapes cf the " Independent Opposi-
tion" have been disappointed, and, the glorious
prospects held out but a few years ago, of a re-
dress of Ireland's wrongs,-have been frustrated.
ýThus too will it be in Canada, unless our people
leara, ere it be too late, to withhold their confi-
depe fromi the greedy tribe of office-holders and
office-seekers, who speculate upon the gullibility
of their fellow-countrymen, and eke out an ige-
ble livelihood by the profits of an infamous nioral
and palitical prostitution. Canadd, . as well as
Ireland, -as her Sadleirs and Keoghs-the cor-
upt agents cf a corrupt -Governnent, ready, at

the bidding of their superiors, to-do any work,
however dirty, and to accept humbily.any wages,
bowever small, wbich it- may please the latter to
offer then. The only marvellous thing about
our Canadian " Sadleirs' is, that they self them-
selves so cbeap« But they aré the best judges of
whatfthey are themselves worth.

The:-effects.of this treachery and venaliity are
alas ! but-too apparent in the increased arrogance
of our enemies, and the 'daily diminisbing influ-
ence cf 'thé Catholis of Upper Canada. In-
decd how could it have been. otherwise ? or how
can Catholics expect from any Ministry a re-
spectful consideration of .their .laims, when they
knownot how to respect themselves, by showing
themselves 'to be above the allurements of place
and'salary? It is useless for Catholics to clamer
for justice, to hold meetings, and to .sign pet-
tions to the Government, so long as e latter
knows, or even beleves, that, te dehver itself
freom *thec importunities cf the petitioners, it
bas but ta buyuup anc or two .cf the most pro-
ninent amnongt tbe latter--to affer saune paltry

'bribe ta this one-er ta give seme unuderstrap-
per's post ln a public office ta this' ane's first
cousin, or thataone's néxt of. km.: 'If is by' these
apphiances that a 'corrup± Goverment' tines te
sifle thue criesa oflthe Cathelics cf Upper Canada
fôr justice 5 anud:'not' où1y does'it unfortunately'
tao oftensucceed by' these means ln inposing s-
>enèe upon thc dissatisfied; and cf disembarra5
igitself cf their troublesomie impartunities-but

it; secures itself against all.'danger. cf apposition
Trom the samne qurter"far the 'futuire; hecause 2
,thus sumcceeds clit reatini 'disumocn amongstte

uaebeti e na an ma y Bu iife .ears
ago andi ne Caniadian Ministry would have daredi
rto"slight us ;. tizday therecis nane 'se Icw as te de
us ?everence nçne apparetly thaftôlk pon
'tie supporti öflice CathaJios of.UJpper CanàaB

wrt biddig fer or ther bhtiita worth thec

çlicnàad lhls Minisfernal calléa~is ta tbeieni-
plvints of th'e'Catholie mmnt'afUpr Çanad/
tth'ériitha òèntemupt9ous silen6è e rpeWseorn


